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Air Updates 

Air Canada Flights to and from China Suspended Until February 29 

 

Air Canada has suspended all direct flights to Beijing and Shanghai effective today until 

February 29. 

 

The airline will monitor the evolving situation in consultation with the Public Health Agency 

of Canada, Transport Canada and Global Affairs and will adjust its schedule as 

appropriate. 

 

Air Canada Cargo customers can check for updates on aircanada.com or 

aircanadacargo.com. 

 

Coronavirus Set to Impact Air Cargo 

 

The air cargo industry is bracing itself for the impact of measures taken to halt the spread 

of the deadly coronavirus in China. 

 

British Airways announced yesterday that it will suspend all direct flights to and from 

mainland China. United Airlines and Cathay Pacific are among the other airlines that had 

already announced plans to reduce flight numbers. Others are expected to follow. 

 

The vast majority of flights into and out of Wuhan, the epicentre of the outbreak, were 

stopped last week. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUiQNHcBa9lU9JEXg_QfoZNQd5lBqL0TWiDoIGkU-UOXZQz5SspNmQ3InDosENLPpfX0BgUjZlmukewqKhPV_wtFXO_-5pG2z9Hqb2PPGIv0ZWQSjmRYrByA4EiI1inDKjp&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq7WUIiSczrlQjNkY1aPaLxEKBIevs2V9xUU6vyFQJ746e6obzxJb18oBJfDUYVA5dtcaK8EHvhzScCOQuUu4LDtFp07ucskdxamPMxr454nNCZVZdwCZipw=&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==


 

Meanwhile, the Chinese government has extended the New Year holiday – a time when 

production in the country comes to a halt – by at least three days, until February 3. 

 

Businesses in the Guangdong province, which includes Shanghai, have been ordered to 

remain closed through to February 10. 

 

It isn’t yet clear what impact this could have on air cargo, although supply chains are 

expected to be hit, with bellyhold air cargo capacity already reduced. 

 

Meanwhile, there has been some suggestion that there could be a surge in demand when 

factories reopen. 

 

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Maersk, APL Customer Advisories on Coronavirus 

 

APL 

Employees in China are working from home until the situation improves. 

 

So far, there has been no significant impact to vessel schedules. Other than Wuhan port, all 

Chinese ports remain open. 

 

Maersk 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUikvShju0Iisc4FUsralqFvzOrJ-lTmt2k7C7msYNPKo0bdsKwYrPwJTfmCtPEtiLHLG1LjztDvdJ1POm8ZIEedfL4bMjshtFiF-CScgsbI2qEVUzQRDcBGJZY5aZqzfeqo0ARAq0V_I_RLzb_uBzYrQ==&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==


Up-to-date announcements on the impact of coronavirus on Maersk operations can be found 

here. 

 

The Maersk Hong Kong office and Hong Kong distribution are currently open. 

 

Coronavirus Scare on CMA CGM Containership 

 

Six seafarers fell ill on board a CMA CGM containership after calling in China, sparking fears 

that coronavirus could be to blame. Reports say the seafarers were suffering from a high 

fever. So far, however, coronavirus can neither be confirmed or ruled out. 

 

An update from CMA CGM said the crew are recovering. 

 

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

 

New Era of Smarter Supply Chains as DCSA Track & Trace Standards are Unveiled 

 

The Digital Container Shipping Association (DCSA) has unveiled a new set of common 

standards for the tracking and tracing of shipping containers in global supply chains. 

 

The standards will allow any industry stakeholder to enable container shipment tracking 

across carriers and systems. 

 

The DCSA track and trace (T&T) standard comprises an information model and interface 

standards that can be freely downloaded from the DCSA website, here. 

 

The data model ensures T&T data definitions are consistent for all users, leveraging any 

system, and the definitions are based on the industry blueprint, published by DCSA and its 

carrier members last year, which established a consistent vocabulary and proposed a 

common set of industry processes. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUiOYQPmddeaziyBdMhD899w8lyxGDjsWsCasjUezknTVa989-tmSWf_mz21UHyDHML51CJyWgApZugqK8_QuVftGtjXu7o9ZJJ1Azf-RR1Ai7yQRRuNvUD56xGj6KIpZLSPk_ghY4Rliu8gzq5Rj89ZX6Ya5nqVB1O&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUi9-aPH_wahTGgpN40KT1M6wVVm1bEpiGvheP6bjvHWukECU5hMaNn07FFR2dtPljxIWghkpv0368Gpjf7s7YVJmpFX7yHJSQkIlEKyMdV4KplcncxGMZRXw9iwon6V-gUW92UZ2B_ih8=&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUi0aAYLmJAyuI_qCWwJBhL-mIxGuTr_5V-5S4jE-ha4GiHOE7AXXKCo7uRXyyd0UoMjWijpWmRNOhnVyi-xh6j1dA8ip1h7ukgI1NocXKUYx8sSOAZ5pAEYg==&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUivU1HouwE32UHZUOazObkZ8z2EV7LEeRjDzrYq1hbNWL_4YiVfwf3ijRt8XICpOCjvEb5Y5I4qvDT9L1RGTFnkF0djnvwAV6KQSWXMXUL50GIoxrnjtcn3aCrXR3CozCsL4kBhkGg9pyOQs3eIayLBiHrmozya6EwU5se7TkQeAcsr39Dm_HZ_A==&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==


 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

World Economic Forum Launches Self-Service Blockchain Platform for Supply 

Chain Traceability 

 

The World Economic Forum (WEF) has launched a self-service, public blockchain 

traceability platform available for businesses to start mapping and tracking their supply 

chains, with help from Everledger, the International Trade Centre (ITC) and Lenzing Group. 

 

The platform allows users to create maps of their materials and product flow. ITC's other 

databases will soon be included in the maps — adding "key environmental and social 

indicators and certifications of supply chain partners." 

 

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

Rail Freight from Wuhan Suspended Until End of February 

 

Rail freight traffic from the Chinese province of Hubei, with its capital Wuhan, has come to 

a standstill. Trains are not permitted to leave the province until the end of February. Rail 

freight traffic from other provinces is still moving. This was announced on January and 

confirmed by various operators on the New Silk Road. 

 

Fortunately, there are other ways to get trains out of China. For example from Xi’an, 

another major hub on the New Silk Road, freight trains run in and out as normal. “We are 

still able to reroute our trains from Wuhan to Xi’an. We just heard that one of our trains was 

able to cross the border with Kazakhstan in Khorgos, this was a great relief”, said Erik 

Groot-Wassink of Nunner Logistics. 

 

His concern stemmed from rumours that several borders with China would be closed, 

including the border with Mongolia, shutting down an important corridor for Eurasian traffic 

via the northern route (China – Mongolia – Russia). However, according to railway 

company RTSB all border crossings are still open for rail freight traffic. “The closures only 

concern passenger traffic, Kateryna Negrieieva from RTSB said. 

 

Read more in an article from RailFreight.com. 

Free RailFreight webinar: "The Impact of Wuhan's Closure on the New Silk Road" 

February 4 at 11:00 CET 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUiKwzXbjQTZyZ1FHEXc5ESFA71RFBLlS67ARIBP4byeMysS2SnMKcisLk-BmW5P6UxtCFlFif7Ljwz5PrnFmEWDd-4zBm_YEUG0dlY6Dc2DrdBh8qgKR6pW7hpFNh-zj8D0WvdP8t3P9SiIZpP7ikEgGH9NgH0fet4E5lbOGaAEQpcyxIFTzpUJ2g4gotpY6B7&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUijBFkTb2fLXeXLeXKmz0zqmTCjKDjxJNH7A6_0M8LHQK4h48_AbPCOimvF4PWXDocCnu081NEqd44jRFYcnEeAXvpmDXjbqtcVJjKLKvaAZVF0WRep0NjYug12C9FS0dh549_lHmCU65nTN-_j4j-0qeKhAKbE2HvBBmwxhI7EA1h5Cd-7y6NuMtQTxbbyZHF&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==


Register here. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hjKHJcTHiGU0cPb6Ew2o9egvGIi6S2pIdBjICTPy7FoZF1ATGfpvq6_7MifKAQUiXYBxzR3MIjExhj60faZ5wXIK0g7Oa7ZcYupEzpT4rwfcK2GGGIhvvMIUyOyKtE81EHn92MDG6k8V866DznXAjBYNV2ovBsYke0Eb_rIXSfc=&c=PgcIdmF_KvZ0sMyxAFlca-sxvPhdXS8CQtg97EbBvqybwh5vO1w_hA==&ch=YKGrpdhKKVvQwOBYFuH1NSOz1Y3hMHBzfFcJ0qaw83VM_Uiy9eLsvA==

